I. Registering, Signing On, Retrieving IDs and Passwords

To sign on to eEmployee, use your district’s link on their website, or log into:

https://hrweb.resa.net/eEmployee
Start typing your district. Once it comes up in the small window below, select it by clicking on it.

Employee Login

District

User ID

Eaton ISD

-Sign in, using your User ID and Password, if you already know it or
-Register, if first time user or
-Retrieve User Name or Reset Password if forgotten
To register for the first time,

Fill in your birth date with EITHER employee # OR last 4 of SSN
Set/Reset your password

Change password

User ID: [Input]
New Password: [Input]
Confirm Password: [Input]

Minimum Length: 6
Special Char Count: 1
Special Chars that can be used are !"#$%&'()*+,-./:;<=>?@[\]^_`{|}~ 0123456789

Next

Back to Login Page...
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